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W e present a com prehensive study ofnon-equilibrium phenom ena in the low tem perature phase

ofthe Edwards-Anderson G aussian spin glass in 3 and 4 spatialdim ensions. M any e�ects can be

understood in term sofa tim e dependentcoherence length,‘T ,such thatlength scalessm allerthat

‘T are equilibrated,whereas larger length scales are essentially frozen. The tim e and tem perature

dependence of ‘T is found to be com patible with criticalpower-law dynam icalscaling for sm all

tim es/high tem peratures,crossing over to an activated logarithm ic growth for longer tim es/lower

tem peratures,in agreem entwith recentexperim entalresults.Theactivated regim eisgoverned by a

‘barrierexponent’ which weestim atetobe � 1:0and  � 2:3in 3and 4dim ensions,respectively.

W e observe for the �rsttim e the rejuvenation and m em ory e�ectsin the fourdim ensionalsam ple,

which,weargue,isunrelated to ‘tem peraturechaos’.O urdiscussion in term soflength scalesallows

us to address severalexperim entally relevant issues,such as super-aging versus sub-aging e�ects,

the role ofa �nite cooling rate,orthe so-called K ovacse�ect.

PACS num bers:05.70.Ln,75.10.Nr,75.40.M g

But it’s better to have little free tim e, then m em o-

ries don’tintrude. Still,m y God,whatan am azing phe-

nom enon these m em oriesare.

D.Shostakovich (Letterto I.G likm an).

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Spin glassesrepresenta m odelsystem form ore ‘com -

plex’glassy m aterials. Assuch,ithasattracted a large

attention in thelastdecades1.Despitethelargenum ber

oftheoretical,num ericaland experim entalpapers pub-

lished in the �eld,the originalspin glassproblem isstill

farfrom being quantitatively understood2.

Experim ental facts that have to be explained are

m ostly ofdynam icalnature. The low-tem perature dy-

nam icsofvariousspin glasssystem shasbeen thoroughly

investigated3;4,and a num ber ofcharacteristic features

have em erged. Am ong these are the well-known aging

behaviour ofthe therm orem anent m agnetisation or the

a.c. susceptibility in isotherm alexperim ents5,and the

spectacular‘m em ory’and ‘rejuvenation’e�ectsobserved

in tem perature-shiftsprotocols6{9.

Itisfairto say thatnone ofthe existing theoriespro-

vides a com plete quantitative description ofspin glass

dynam ics10. In a recentpaper11,following earlierideas

put forward in the context of the droplet m odel12{14,

the notion ofseparation oflength and tim e scales was

argued to be crucialto accountfor the whole ofexper-

im entaldata. An im portant ingredientis the existence

ofa tim e and tem perature dependent coherence length,

‘T (tw ),such thatlength scalessm allerthan ‘T areequi-

librated,whereaslength scaleslargerthan ‘T are frozen.

Asa result11{15,the aging dynam icsaftera certain age

tw isascribed to the m otion ofobjectsofsize � ‘T (tw ).

Note thatwe do notneed to specify the topologicalna-

ture ofthese objects,postulated to be com pactdroplets

in Ref.13,butthatcould bealsofractal,sponge-likestruc-

tures16{18. A sim ple realization ofthe above scenario

was recently worked out in the context ofthe 2D XY

m odel19,suggesting thatsystem s with quasi-long range

order20 havea dynam icsvery sim ilarto whatisobserved

in spin glassexperim ents.
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FIG .1. G rowth law ofthe coherence length,Eq.(1),for

T=Tc = 1:0,0.9,� � � 0.5 (from bottom to top). The num er-

ical values are extracted from experim ents
11
. The separa-

tion oflength scaleswithin a given tim ewindow isvery clear

from these curves. Note also the crossover from the critical

(powerlaw)regim e to theactivated regim e,wherethecoher-

ence length isstuck to a value ofa few �(T).
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In this paper,following som e previous works14;21{24,

weidentify a coherencelength thatgrowswith theageof

thesystem in theEdwards-Anderson spin glassm odel25.

W e num erically test the growth law of‘T proposed in

Ref.11,according to which:

tw (‘T )’ �0‘
zc
T
exp

 

�(T)‘
 

T

T

!

; (1)

where zc is the dynam icalcriticalexponent, the so-

called barrierexponentthatdescribesthe growth ofthe

energy barrierswith length scales,and �(T)a tem per-

ature dependent free-energy scale that vanishes at the

criticaltem perature Tc. This growth law,illustrated in

Fig.1,ism otivated both by theoreticalconsiderations13

and experim entalresults11,and wasused to analyzefur-

therexperim entaldata26;27.

By construction,thisgrowth law reducestousualcriti-

calscalingwhen thebarrierson scale‘T arem uch sm aller

than T. Assum ing that the barrier scale behaves as

�(T)= � 0(1� T=Tc)
 � (where� isthecorrelationlength

exponent13, and � 0 an energy scale of order Tc), the

crossover between criticalscaling and activated scaling

occurs for a dynam ical crossover length �(T) that di-

vergesatTc as(1� T=Tc)
�� .Rem ark thatEq.(1)isob-

viously nottheonly possibility todescribethiscrossover.

However,thism ultiplicativeform wasfound to represent

quiteaccurately thedynam icsofthedirected polym eror

the Sinaim odel28;29,where a sim ilar crossoverbetween

di�usive and activated dynam icstakesplace30.

Asnoted in Ref.11,the growth law Eq.(1)isdi�cult

to distinguish,over a restricted range oflength scales,

from a pure power law tw � �0‘
z
T with a tem perature

dependent exponent z = z(T) > zc. The latter was

previously reported both num erically14;22{24 and exper-

im entally31. However, we believe that Eq.(1) should

be prefered.O ne reason isthatm ore elaborated experi-

m entalprotocols,such astem perature-shiftexperim ents,

revealnon-activated e�ects,asrecalled below.Thisnon-

activated behaviouriscaptured by Eq.(1),both through

the tem perature dependent barrier term �(T) and the

strong renorm alisation ofthe m icroscopic tim e scale by

criticaluctuations11;26;27.

The present work is a quantitative investigation of

the low-tem perature, non-equilibrium dynam ics of the

Edwards-Anderson spin glass m odel25 in �nite dim en-

sions,d = 3 and d = 4. Itcan be viewed asthe num er-

icalcounterpart ofRef.11. Here,we take advantage of

the factthatsim ulations,unlike experim ents31,directly

giveaccessto ‘T ,to con�rm som eoftheresultsobtained

in Ref.11 using indirectevidence. To do so,we perform

an extensive series ofnum ericalexperim ents,including

sim pleaging,tem perature-shiftand tem perature-cycling

protocols.W eobserveforthe�rsttim ein thissystem the

‘rejuvenation and m em ory’and ‘K ovacs’e�ects,which

are interpreted using the coherence length ‘T (tw ). In

turn,this allows us to shed new light on severalques-

tionssuch assub-aging e�ects,the issue oftem perature

chaosand theexistenceofan overlaplength,and thevery

nature ofthe spin-glassphase. W e em phasize also that

although sim ulationsand experim entsare perform ed on

very di�erenttim ewindows,thelength scalesprobed dy-

nam ically areactually notvery di�erent,seeFig.1.

The paper is organized as follows. Section II intro-

ducesthem odeland givestechnicaldetailson the sim u-

lation. Section IIIfocuseson sim ple (isotherm al)aging.

Thegrowth law ofthecoherencelength isstudied in sec-

tion IV. ‘Sm all’tem perature-shiftexperim ents are per-

form ed in section V,while ‘larger’shifts and cycles are

studied in section VI.Physicalim plicationsofourresults

arediscussed in section VII,and section VIIIsum m arizes

and concludesthe paper.

II.M O D EL A N D T EC H N IC A L D ETA ILS

W e study the Edwards-Anderson spin glassm odelde-

�ned by the Ham iltonian25

H J[s]= �
X

hiji

Jijsisj; (2)

where s = fsigi= 1;���;N are N = Ld Ising spins located

on a3d or4d (hyper)cubiclatticeoflinearsizeL,and Jij
arerandom variablestaken from a G aussian distribution

ofm ean 0and variance1.Thesum isovernearestneigh-

bors.Thespin glasstransition isbelieved24 to takeplace

at Tc(d = 3) = 0:95 and Tc(d = 4) = 1:8. In allthis

paper,the tem perature is given in units ofthe critical

tem perature,T=Tc(d)! T.

Tostudytheagingdynam ics,weusearatherlargesys-

tem linearsizeL,30� L � 40in d = 3,and 15� L � 26

in d = 4.O n thetim escaleofthesim ulation,thesystem

neverequilibrateson a length scalelargerthan,say,� 8

lattice spacings,and we thusalwayswork in the regim e

‘T (t)� L.Thedynam icsassociated to theHam iltonian

(2)isastandard M onteCarloalgorithm ,wherethespins

are random ly sequentially updated. O ne M onte Carlo

step representsN attem ptsto update a spin.

The behavior ofthe system is analyzed through the

m easurem entsofvariousphysicalquantities.

� W e com pute the energy density,de�ned by

e=
1

N
hH J[s]i; (3)

where h� � � istandsforan average overinitialcon-

ditionsand � � � overthe disorder.

� W e m easurethe two-tim e autocorrelation function

de�ned by

C (tw + t;tw )=
1

N

NX

i= 1

hsi(tw + t)si(tw )i: (4)
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W e will also consider an a.c. susceptibility like

quantity �(!;tw ),de�ned as
14:

�(!;tw )�
1� C (tw + 1

!
;tw )

T
: (5)

� As in previous studies, we extract a coherence

length by studying the dynam ical4-pointcorrela-

tion function,de�ned as

C4(r;tw )=
1

N

NX

i= 1

hsai(tw )s
a
i+ r(tw )s

b
i(tw )s

b
i+ r(tw )i;

(6)

where (a;b) are two copies ofthe system starting

from di�erentinitialconditions and evolving with

independenttherm alhistories.Thisfour-pointcor-

relation function can be interpreted asthe proba-

bility thattwo spinsseparated by a distancerhave

the sam e relative orientation in two independent

system s after tim e tw , as is m easured by a two-

pointfunction in a pureferrom agnet32.

O urdata are typically averaged over15 (autocorrela-

tion functions,energy density)to 50 (4-pointcorrelation

functions)realizationsofthedisorder.O urdata arethus

reportedwithouterrorbars,whicharetypicallyextrem ely

sm all.Technically,the m ostdi�cultpartofourwork is

then to perform a m eaningfulanalysisofthe data in or-

derto extractquantitativevaluesofthevariousphysical

param eters.

III.ISO T H ER M A L A G IN G :B A SIC FA C T S

In this section, we consider isotherm alaging proto-

cols.Thesystem isquenched atinitialtim etw = 0 from

an in�nite tem perature to a low tem perature T < 1:0

where it slowly evolves towards its equilibrium state.

Although the phenom enology is very-well known5;10,

and has already been thoroughly investigated in sim u-

lations14;22;24;33,som e im portant points are stillpoorly

understood.W e discussalltheseaspectsin som edetails

in this section. W e evaluate, in particular,the im pli-

cations ofEq.(1) for the theoreticaldescription ofthe

data.

A .T he spin-spin correlation function: general

considerations

As is now well-docum ented10, the slow evolution of

glassy m aterials following a quench is best analysed

through the m easurem ent ofa two-tim e quantity,typ-

ically susceptibility or correlation functions. Here, we

m easurein the processofisotherm alaging the two-tim e

spin-spin correlation function C (tw + t;tw ) ofthe sys-

tem . Thisquantity can also be accessed experim entally

through carefulnoise m easurem ents34. Itisrepresented

as a function ofthe tim e di�erence t in Fig.2 for the

4 dim ensionalsam ple. Sim ilar curves are obtained at

alltem peratures,in d = 3;4. W e get the well-known

‘two-step’decay ofthe correlation function with a �rst,

stationary,part followed by a second,non-equilibrium ,

aging part. The existence ofthese di�erent regim es is

easily understood qualitatively,buta m ore quantitative

description ofboth tim esectorsisnotcom pletely settled

yet.
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FIG .2. Two-tim e autocorrelation functions C (tw + t;tw )

in sim ple aging experim entsin d = 4 and T = 0:7. W e show

20 di�erent waiting tim es,which are logarithm ically spaced

in the range tw 2 [2;57797]and increase from leftto right.

From atheoreticalpointofview,both m ean-�eld m od-

els35 and the m ulti-layer trap m odel36 predict that the

short-tim eand long-tim econtributionsareadditive,

C (tw + t;tw )’ Ceq(t)+ Caging(t;tw ); (7)

whereasaging ata criticalpoint leadsto m ultiplicative

scalings37,

C (tw + t;tw )’ Ceq(t)Caging(t;tw ): (8)

asused both in sim ulations22 and in early analysisofex-

perim entaldata4;38.The equilibrium partcan be �tted,

both experim entally and num erically,by a power-law

Ceq(t)’ At
�x(T )

; (9)

with a tem perature dependent exponent x(T), which

takesrathersm allvalues.Thesetwo form s(additiveand

m ultiplicative) are actually not very di�erent for short

tim es,since Caging(t;tw ) is approxim ately constant for

t� tw ,in the regim e where Ceq(t) varies m ost. How-

ever,oneshould stressthattheextrapolation ofthem ul-

tiplicativescaling behavior(8)associated to (9)to large

tim es im plies a zero Edwards-Anderson param eter,de-

�ned dynam ically as:

qEA = lim
t! 1

lim
tw ! 1

C (tw + t;tw ): (10)

3



Indeed,no clearplateau appearsin the curvesofFig.2.

O n the otherhand,the additive scaling suggestsa non-

zerovalueofqEA ,and accountswellfortheexperim ental

data4;34.

Variousscaling form shave been predicted forthe ag-

ing contribution. In m ean-�eld m odels,one expects an

‘ultram etric’behavior35

Caging(t;tw )=
X

i

Ci

�
hi(tw + t)

hi(tw )

�

; (11)

wherethein�nitesum overtheindex ‘i’refersto various

‘tim e sectors’10;35,and the various functions Ci and hi

haveyetunknown functionalform s35.An explicitexam -

ple ofsuch a scaling has recently been given in Ref.39,

in the contextofthe trap m odel,where the in�nite sum

boilsdown to

Caging(t;tw )= C

�
lnt

lntw

�

: (12)

Note that it is lnt and not ln(tw + t) that appears in

thisequation,which ensuresdynam icultram etricity39;40.

Thisscaling isnotobserved experim entally,exceptper-

hapsfort� tw (see Ref.39). The scaling (12)issim ilar

to,butdi�erentfrom ,the scaling form suggested by the

dropletpicture,where13;41,

Caging(t;tw )’ C

�
‘T (t+ tw )

‘T (tw )

�

; (13)

with ‘T (tw )� (lntw )
1= 13.The‘droplet’scalingvariable

ln(t+ tw )=lntw suggests super-aging,i.e. an e�ective

relaxation tim egrowingfasterthan theageofthesystem

tw ,which isnotborneoutby experim entaldata showing

instead a tendency towardssub-aging.W ecom eback to

thispointbelow.

In the absence ofany com pelling theoreticaldescrip-

tion,both experim ents and sim ulations have been phe-

nom enologically �tted with som escaling functionsofthe

type

Caging(t;tw )’ C

�
h(t+ tw )

h(tw )

�

; (14)

where the function h(u) is given various functional

form s10, related to the often debated4;42;43 issue of

sub-aging versus super-aging behavior. A widely used

form for h(u), which we adopt here, is4;44 h(u) =

exp
�

u1�� =(1� �)
�

,where the exponent� allowsone to

interpolate between super-aging (� > 1) and sub-aging

(� < 1),via sim ple aging (� = 1,for which h(u)= u).

Thee�ectiverelaxation tim eisindeed given by trel� t�w .

Note that ifone takes h(u) = ‘T (u) with ‘T given by

Eq.(1),then,asin thedropletm odel,super-agingwould

also be observed for long waiting tim es,since the e�ec-

tive relaxation tim e,de�ned ash(tw )=h
0(tw ),now grows

with the waiting tim e as

trel(tw )� tw

 

zc +
�(T) ‘

 

T

T

!

� tw ; ‘T (tw )� �(T):

(15)

Note �nally that the existence ofa growing coherence

length ‘T (tw )in spin-glassesdoesnotnecessarily im plies

that the correlation function can be expressed in term s

ofthis length scale only. Indeed,since tim e scales are

broadly distributed,processescorresponding to di�erent

lengths scales are expected to m ix together. This m ay

also happen in sim plerm odels43.

B .N um ericalresults

W e now discuss our num ericalresults. W e �rstshow

in the insetofFig.3 (top)thatthesim plescaling C (t+

tw ;tw )� C(t=tw )obviously fails in describing the data.

Neithershortnorlongtim escalesarecorrectly described

by thisform .
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FIG .3. Rescaled autocorrelation functions according to

the scaling form (8) in d = 3 (top, T = 0:6, x = 0:0128)

and d = 4 (bottom ).Theinsetofthetop �gureisthesim pler

scaling form C (t+ tw ;tw )= C(t=tw ).

W e then show in Fig.3 thatwhen the short-tim e dy-

nam icsis taken into accountthrough the m ultiplicative

scaling form (8), the collapse looks alm ost perfect in

d = 3 (Fig.3,top),whereas a sm allsuper-aging trend

subsistsin d = 4 (Fig.3,bottom ). Indeed,in this t=tw
representation,older curves are stillabove the younger

ones,suggestingthatrescalingthetim eby tw isnotsu�-

cientto superim poseallthecurves.Hence,theintroduc-

tion ofanother�tting param eterisrequired to describe

the data,nam ely the exponent� de�ned above.
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FIG .4. Top:Rescaled autocorrelation functionsaccording

to the scaling form s (8) and (14),thus allowing for � 6= 1.

Bottom :Rescaled autocorrelation functionsaccording to the

scaling form s(7)and (14),choosing param etersso thatdata

extrapolate to a non-zero Edwards-Anderson param eter,as

shown by the horizontaldashed line.

W e �nd that with (x;�) as free param eters and the

m ultiplicative form (8),the data can be nicely collapsed

forthe whole tem perature rangestudied,0:4 � T � 1:0,

in both dim ensions d = 3 and d = 4. An exam ple of

such a rescaling is given in Fig.4 (top). In d = 3,our

data areconsistentwith � = 1 in thewholetem perature

range,and we �nd an exponentx(T)in close agreem ent

with valuesreported in Ref.22. In d = 4,our�nding for

x(T) also follow the reported values33. In addition,as

suggested by Fig.3,we �nd thatthe exponent� hasto

be larger than 1 forT � 0:6,while � = 1 iscom patible

with the data for 0:8 � T � 1:0. This observation was

neverreported,althoughare-analysisofpublished data33

con�rm sthistrend45. In both dim ensions,we �nd that

the scaling function C(x)behavesasC(x)’ constwhen

x � 1,and asC(x)’ x�� forx � 1,asin Ref.22.

Close to Tc (i.e. T = 1:0),we �nd � = 1. This is

physically expected,sincestandard non-equilibrium crit-

icaldynam ics gives indeed the scaling (8),with h(t) �

‘T (t)� t1=zc. In that case,the coherence length is the

usualdynam ic correlation length37;46;47. The fact that

the scaling function h(u)changeswhen the tem perature

islowered in d = 4 suggeststhatthedynam icsleavesthe

criticalregim e.Itisthusapriorisurprisingthatthem ul-

tiplicative power-law scaling stillholdsforlow tem pera-

tures. The situation appears di�erent in d = 3,where

the dynam icsdoesnotshow any clearchange when the

tem peratureislowered below Tc.

O ne can therefore try to rescale the 4d data accord-

ing to an additive scaling,which allows for a non-zero

Edwards-Anderson param eter,Eq.(7). In thiscase,we

havethreefreeparam eters,(x;�;A),whereA istheam -

plitude ofthe stationary part A. This is unfortunately

too m uch since in this case A (and thus qEA ) is very

poorly constrained. As noted in Ref.42, the values of

the param eters A and x(T) are in fact strongly anti-

correlated,butthe data isinsu�cientto pin down their

individualvalues,and hence to conclude on the value of

qEA . However,noting that Caging(x) > 0;8x allows us

to give a possible range forqEA . Forinstance,ford = 4

and T = 0:6,we �nd that qEA 2 [0:57;0:68]leads to a

reasonably good rescaling ofthe data. These valuesare

in agreem entwith previousestim ationsofthe Edwards-

Anderson param eter33.

Interestingly,the additive procedure haslittle im pact

on thevalueoftheaging exponent�.Ford = 3,westill

�nd that� = 1 allowsfora good rescaling ofthe data,

whereas in d = 4 the super-aging tendency is slightly

reinforced by thisrescaling.An exam pleofthisisshown

in Fig.4 (bottom ).

C .C onclusion

From the above analysis ofour num ericalresults on

isotherm alaging,weconcludeon the following.

(i) Although data are com patible with the standard

scenario where qEA > 0 forT < Tc,we cannotrule out,

from our num ericalstudy ofspin-spin correlation func-

5



tion,the factthatasym ptotically qEA = 0 both in d = 3

and in d = 4. Longer sim ulations in d = 433 however

seem to favor the additive scaling over the m ultiplica-

tivescaling,and thereforea non-zero Edwards-Anderson

param eter.

(ii)Theexponentx thatdescribestheshort-tim edecay

ofthecorrelation function also describesthebehaviorof

the equilibrium a.c. susceptibility. The m easurem entof

the latterallowsthen to obtain the value ofx indepen-

dently.Itwasthen shown experim entally thatwhen this

isdone,the additivescaling (7)workswell4;38.

(iii)W hateverthe chosen rescaling forthe short-tim e

dynam ics,we �nd a system atic super-aging behaviorin

d = 4. This is consistent with the identi�cation of

the scaling function h(u)with a coherencelength ‘T (u),

growing like Eq.(1). Indeed, the resulting relaxation

tim e given by Eq.(15)can be written approxim ately as

t�w with

� � 1 =
 

zc
: (16)

O n the otherhand,no super-aging isfound in d = 3,al-

though,asshown below,Eq.(1)alsoseem stohold.How-

ever the distinction between Eq.(1) and a pure power-

law with atem peraturedependentexponentwillbem uch

harderto establish in d = 3.

(iv) O ur data show no tendency towards sub-aging,

in contrast to what is consistently found in allexperi-

m ents4. W e shallsee below that the introduction ofa

�nite cooling rate (instead ofthe direct T = 1 ! T

quench considered in this section) in fact results in an

e�ective sub-aging.

IV .G R O W T H O F A C O H ER EN C E LEN G T H

W e now turn to a m ore geom etric characterisation of

aging,and try to associatethestationary partofthecor-

relation function to equilibrated sm allscale dynam ics,

and the aging part of the correlation function to out-

of-equilibrium ,large scale dynam ics. The tim e depen-

dent crossover scale is a coherence length, that would

be the dom ain size in a coarsening ferrom agnet32, or

the dynam ic correlation length at the criticalpoint46.

In the case of spin-glasses,a m ore subtle de�nition is

needed21;22.Asforthe autocorrelation function,we dis-

cuss in detailthe physics involved in the scaling form

ofthisfunction.M oreover,we extend previousworksin

d = 4 to a largertem peraturerange.Thisisnecessary in

orderto extracttheparam etersinvolved in Eq.(1).The

latteranalysisisalso new in d = 3,and allowsa direct

com parison with experim ents.

A .T he four-point correlation function

1. De�nition

As proposed by several authors21;22, the coherence

length can bem easured in asim pleisotherm alagingpro-

tocolfrom thespatialstructureofthe4-pointcorrelation

function C4(r;t),de�ned in Eq.(6). This 4-pointfunc-

tion is the analog ofthe structure factorin a usualdo-

m ain growth problem 32,adapted to the case ofthe dis-

ordered system understudy,where any growing pattern

israndom and can only be identi�ed by com paring two

independent realreplicas ofthe sam e system ,prepared

att= 0in adi�erentrandom state.Itm easuresthesim -

ilarity oftherelativespin orientationsin thetwosystem s

ata distanceraftertim et.Typicalresultsarepresented

in Fig.5. The spatialdecay ofthiscorrelation function

becom esslowerwhen the tim e increases,clearly indicat-

ing thegrowth ofa length scalein thesystem .Thiswas

already noted severaltim es14;21{23.

d = 4

T = 0:7

r

C

4
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;

t

)

76543210
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FIG .5. 4-point correlation function for T = 0:7 in d = 4

m easured in an isotherm alaging experim ent.Tim esare log-

arithm ically spaced in the range tw 2 [2;57797]and increase

from leftto right. The horizontaldotted line correspondsto

q
2
E A ,using qE A = 0:4 from static studies.

2. Functionalform ofC 4

The correct identi�cation of the coherence length

‘T (tw ) is however not com pletely straightforward. In-

deed,the naivede�nition

C4

�

r= ‘T (tw );tw
�

= c; (17)

where c is an arbitrary constant,say c = 0:1,leads to

inconsistentresults,becausethedecayofC4 isnotpurely

(or even possibly stretched) exponential48. This fact is

very clear in d = 4,where the de�nition (17) with c =

0:1 leads to a coherence length which is such that for

som e tw ,‘T1(tw )> ‘T2(tw ) when T1 < T2,i.e. a faster

growth atlowertem peratures. This resultis physically

unacceptable.
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From a m ore carefulanalysisofthe data48,one �nds

thatC4 receivestwo contributions:a ‘quasi-equilibrated’

decay for r < ‘T (tw ), followed by a ‘non-equilibrium ’

decay at large distances. This reects the fact that at

tim etw ,thesystem hasequilibrated up to a length scale

‘T (tw ),with a non trivialequilibrium correlation func-

tion.Thisisthe directanalog ofthe‘two-step’behavior

observed in the autocorrelation function.

Assuggested by previousstudies23;48,a possiblefunc-

tionalform is

C4(r;tw )=
1

r�(T )
C4

�
r

‘T (tw )

�

; (18)

with a tem peraturedependent�(T),and C4(x)a scaling

function. Itisdi�cultto con�rm ordism issthisresult,

sincethe num ericalcorrelation functionstypically decay

over3� 5latticespacingsonly,and otherfunctionalform s

arepossible(seebelow).Notethatvery few equilibrium

data is available for this correlation function49, which

would bea very interesting inform ation to com parewith

Eq.(18).

As noted in Ref.48, Eq.(18) suggests that C4(r !

1 ;tw = 1 )tendsto zero.Thism ustbecontrasted with

theprediction ofthedropletpictureorany othertheory

in which theoverlap distribution isatrivial�-function at

qEA ,where
13

lim
r! 1

lim
tw ! 1

C4(r;tw )= q
2
EA + O (r�� ); (19)

whereqEA istheEdwards-Anderson param eterand � the

energy exponent,estim ated to be� 0:2 in d = 312 and �

0:7 in d = 450,i.e.,sm allerthan thevaluesof� reported

in TableIbelow.

Although Fig.5suggeststhatC4(r;tw )israpidlym uch

sm allerthan q2EA ,and com patiblewith C4(r! 1 ;1 )=

0, we �nd that it is still possible to rescale the data

according to scaling form swhich im ply a non-vanishing

large distance lim it. In orderto illustrate thispoint,we

tried thefollowingansatz(notm otivated by any theoret-

icalargum ent):

C4(r;tw )=
�

q
2
EA + aexp(� br)

�

C
0

4

�
r

‘T (tw )

�

; (20)

which allowsa rescaling ofthedata asgood asEq.(18).

In this case,the stationary partofC4 indeed tends to-

wardsq2EA ,butm uch fasterthan r
�� .M oregenerally,the

inequality �(T)> � m akesEq.(19)ratherunplausible.

3. Discussion

A word ofcaution ishoweverneeded here.Although a

non-zero value ofthe Edwards-Anderson param eterqEA
is expected in the spin-glass phase,dynam icalevidence

for this is stillrather weak,at least in d = 3. For ex-

am ple,asdiscussed in theprevioussection,thedynam ic

spin-spin correlation function cannotruleouta non-zero

value ofqEA . It is well-known that on the tim e scale

(resp. system size)ofdynam ic (static)sim ulations,the

apparent value ofqEA constantly shifts towards 0 with

increasing tim es or sizes24. In that sense,the evidence

that C4(r;tw ) tends to zero at large distances could be

com patiblewith a very sm allvalueofqEA .Theevidence

againstthe sim plestdropletpicture ishoweverstronger

in d = 4,since the num ericalevidence for qEA > 0 is

m orecom pelling in thiscase.

An alternative interpretation in three dim ensions is

thatqEA = 0 atalltem peratures,which m eansthatei-

ther there is no true spin glass transition,or else that

the nature ofthe spin glassphaseisdi�erentfrom what

hasinsofarbeen theoretically expected.Thisissuem ight

also be related to the existence of large excitations of

�nite energy recently found in Ref.18. For instance,

one could be in a K osterlitz-Thouless (kt) like situa-

tion whereqEA = 0,butthe 4-pointcorrelation function

changes from exponentialfor T > Tc to power-law for

T < Tc with,possibly,a tem perature dependent expo-

nent �(T). Along this (speculative) line ofthought,it

has been pointed out recently that the dynam ics of a

criticalphase (such asthe kt phase)sharesm any sim i-

laritieswith spin glassdynam ics19;47.

B .N um ericalresults for the coherence length

W ethusadoptaphenom enologicalde�nition of‘T (tw )

asthetim e-dependentlength which leads,usingEq.(18),

to the best num ericalcollapse ofC4(r;tw ) m easured at

di�erenttim es.

Itisim portantto notethatthenum ericalvalueofthe

exponent�(T)used in thisscaling plothasa signi�cant

inuence on the resulting growth law for ‘T (tw ). Since

the spatialsupportofC4 is very sm all,it is im possible

to determ inethisexponentnum erically with greataccu-

racy.Theconclusion isthateven using theabovescaling

procedure,there is stillsom e degree ofarbitrariness in

the de�nition ofthe coherencelength ‘T .

W e �rstreportin Table Ithe valuesof�(T)found in

oursim ulation forthed = 3 and d = 4 cases.O urvalues

for d = 3 are quite close to the ones found in Ref.23.

For d = 4, only the value of �(T = 1:0) = 1:63 has

been reported in Ref.33,in excellentagreem entwith our

determ ination.

An exam pleofdatacollapseforthe4-pointcorrelation

function can beseen in Fig.6.Asin Ref.23,we�nd that

the cut-o� function C4 is com patible with a ‘stretched’

exponentialform ,C4(x)� exp(� x�),butwith an expo-

nent� > 1.

T �(T)in d = 3 �(T)in d = 4

1.0 0.6 1.63

0.9 0.5 1.35

0.8 0.5 1.25
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0.7 0.5 1.0

0.6 0.5 0.9

0.5 0.45 0.9

TABLE I. Valuesoftheexponent�(T)in d = 3 and d = 4.

Note that �(T)is nearly constant in d = 3 butsigni�cantly

changeswith tem perature ford = 4.Thiswillturn outto be

im portantin the following.

Thegrowth of‘T (tw )fordi�erenttem peratures,0:5 �

T � 1:0, is reported in d = 3 and d = 4 in Fig. 7.

From Eq.(1),weexpectthecoherencelength to grow as

a power law at short tim es. This is the criticalregim e

characterized by ‘T (tw ) � �(T) such that the growth

law is‘T (tw )� t
1=zc
w . Forlargertim es,the exponential

activated term in Eq.(1)should slow down the growth

of‘T (t)in a tem perature dependentm anner.The locus

ofthe crossover itselfm ust be tem perature dependent.

Allthisisobserved num erically,see Fig.7. Thisisalso

qualitatively consistentwith the law extracted from ex-

perim ents11;26 and reported in Fig.1.
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FIG .6. Rescaled 4-point correlation function for T = 0:7

in d = 4.The fullline isa �tofthe scaling function C4(x)to

a ‘stretched’exponentialform ,with � = 1:7.

W e are now in position to com pare the growth law

obtained num erically to Eq.(1).Thecriticalexponent�

istaken from previousnum ericalwork.W etake� = 1:65

in d = 3 and � = 0:8 in d = 424. The exponentzc and

them icroscopictim e �0 are�xed by the data atT = Tc.

W e �nd zc � 7:0 and �0 � 2:0 in d = 3,zc � 5:9 and

�0 � 2:2 in d = 4.Thevaluesforthedynam icexponents

arecom patible with previousdeterm inations23;33.

W earethusleftwith  and � 0 asfreeparam eters.W e

�nd thatEq.(1)accountsvery wellforthedata in d = 4

with  � 2:3 and �0 � 0:6,see Fig.7.In 3 dim ensions,

wewerenotableto useEq.(1)with a �xed �0.Instead,

the�tsreported in Fig.7 give � 1:0 and �0 � 5:5,but

wereobtained by letting�0 tobetem peraturedependent,

with a non-m onotonictem peraturebehaviour,forwhich

thereisofcoursenophysicalexplanation.Sim plerpower

law �ts with a tem perature dependent z(T) = zcTc=T

but a constant �0 = 1 give equally good results,with

m uch lessfree param eters.Thism ightindicate:

� either that, as discussed above, the whole Ising

spin-glassphase in three dim ensions is K osterlitz-

Thouless like, where the dynam ics is indeed de-

scribed by power-laws for alltem peratures. This

8



would be com patible with the fact that no cross-

over beyond the criticalregim e is detected in the

evolution ofC (t;tw )and C4(r;tw )in d = 3;

� or that Eq.(1) is too sim ple to quantitatively re-

producethedetailed crossoverbetween criticaland

activated dynam ics in d = 3. It m ust be noted

that,as em phasized in Refs.19;51,the sim ulations

are perform ed rightin the regim e where the inu-

enceofthe criticalpointisstillstrong;

� or else that the procedure to extract ‘T (tw ) from

C4(r;tw )issom ewhatbiased.
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FIG .7. G rowth laws ofthe coherence length in 3 dim en-

sions (top) and 4 dim ensions (bottom ). The points are the

data,the fulllinesare �tsto Eq.(1).

W e should nevertheless add the following rem arks

aboutthe threedim ensionalcase.

(i)Aswillbeclearbelow,thesim plepower-law growth

of‘T with z(T)= zcTc=T cannotexplain the sm alltem -

perature shift e�ects, that suggest { both num erically

and experim entally { deviations from a pure activated

growth.

(ii)O necan also extractfrom thedata thelocalslope

oflogt(‘T ) as a function oflog‘T ,which should be in-

dependentof‘T fora purepowerlaw.O ne�ndsinstead

system aticdeviations,such thatthee�ective exponentz

indeed increaseswith ‘T ,aspredicted by Eq.(1).M ore-

over,the am plitude ofthese deviations vanish as T in-

creasestowardsTc,in a way very m uch com patiblewith

Eq.(1).

(iii) Finally,it has been suggested in the past that a

pure power-law behaviour for ‘T (tw ) is associated with

‘Replica Sym m etry Breaking’,which predicts that the

whole low tem perature phase is ‘critical’. W e disagree

with this point of view: the growth of ‘T (tw ) could

be asym ptotically logarithm ic,asin the dropletpicture,

even ifthe equilibrium phase isnotunique. Thisseem s

to be two totally separateissuesaslong asone doesnot

associate‘T with the sizeofcom pactdroplets.

V .P R O B IN G T H E B A R R IER S:SM A LL

T EM P ER A T U R E-SH IFT EX P ER IM EN T S

In order to directly probe the inuence ofthe barri-

ers on the aging dynam ics,we perform num erically the

analog oftem perature-shiftexperim ents6.Sim ilarsim u-

lationswerealready perform ed in Refs.14;52 with qualita-

tive resultsonly.Here we go m uch furtherand perform ,

aswasdonein Ref.11,a detailed quantitativeanalysisof

theresults.Theprotocolisthe following.Thesystem is

quenched from T = 1 to thetem peratureT1 = T2� �T

where itages;�T here willalwaysbe positive. Attim e

tw ,thetem peratureisshifted to T2,wherethe m easure-

m entsstart. W e shalldiscussthe behaviorofthe auto-

correlation function C (tw + t;tw ).

A .A ging is less e� cient at low er tem peratures

Let us start with the phenom enology. W e observe

that the decay of the correlation function after the

tem perature-shift from T1 = T2 + �T to T 2 is slower

than a purely isotherm alaging atT2,m eaning thatpre-

lim inary aging at a slightly higher tem perature ‘helps’

thesystem atthe �naltem perature.Theoppositee�ect

is found when T1 = T2 � �T,see Fig.8 (top). In that

sense,aging islesse�cientatlowertem peratures.

M oreover,the decay following the shift has the sam e

functionalform ,forsm allenough �T,asin a sim pleag-

ing experim ent at tem perature T2. An exam ple ofthis

feature is shown in Fig.8. This im plies thatthe corre-

lation function after the shift can be superposed to the

correlation obtained in isotherm alaging atT2 by intro-

ducing an e�ective waiting tim e. O ne has te�w < tw for

T2 � �T < T2. The sam e e�ectisobserved experim en-

tally when �T issu�ciently sm all 6.

The determ ination ofthe e�ective age ofthe sam ple

can bem aderatherprecisewhen theresultsofsection III
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are used. The correlation function obtained in the shift

experim entfordi�erent�T can becollapsed on them as-

tercurvesofFig.4,using te�w asa single adjustable pa-

ram eter. This leads to a very precise determ ination of

te�w ,which doesnotrequireany analytical�tofthedata,

seeFig.8.
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FIG .8. Com parison between sim ple aging and shift ex-

perim ents in d = 3. Top: Lines are sim ple aging curves,

tw = 3728 at T = 0:8 and tw = 1245, 2154, and 3728 at

T = 0:9 (from bottom to top). Circles are obtained in the

shiftT1 = T2 � �T = 0:8 ! T 2 = 0:9 attim etw = 3728.O ne

concludesthat1245 < t
e�
w < 3728. Bottom : The correlation

obtained in theshiftissuperposed to thecorrelation obtained

in isotherm alaging atT2,which givesthe value t
e�
w = 2200.

B .‘T im e is length’: Link w ith the coherence length

The e�ective age ofthe sam ple m ay be sim ply inter-

preted in term soflength scales. The growth ofthe co-

herence length being slower at lower tem peratures,one

has‘T2��T (tw )< ‘T2(tw ). Ifone assum esthatthe age

ofthesam pleisfully encoded in thevalueof‘T ,then the

e�ectiveagecan be determ ined by the relation

‘T2��T (tw )= ‘T2(t
e�
w ): (21)

Thisrelation willbe correctif�T isnottoo large,such

thatquasi-equilibrated structuresofsizes. ‘T2��T (tw )

are alm ostunchanged by the tem perature shift. In this

case, aging at T2 is a sim ple continuation of aging at

T2 � �T,ata slightly di�erentrategiven by Eq.(1).

Figure 9 showsthatEq.(21)worksvery well. Such a

relation was proposed in Ref.14 assum ing a pure power

law growth ofthe coherence length atalltem peratures.

W e show below that our data indeed support Eq.(21),

butisincom patiblewith a purepowerlaw growth of‘T .
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FIG .9. Thiscurve showsthatthe e�ective age ofthe sys-

tem is welldescribed by Eq.(21). The param eters are the

sam e asin Fig.8.

T2 � �T T 2 tw t
e�
w t

act
w

0.8 0.9 1245 800 615

0.8 0.9 3728 2200 1629

0.8 0.9 11159 7000 4317

0.7 0.8 1245 650 562

0.7 0.8 3728 2000 1471

0.7 0.8 11159 4600 3839

0.6 0.7 1245 510 503

0.6 0.7 3728 1450 1289

0.6 0.7 11159 3700 3297

TABLE II. E�ective waiting tim es for various

shift-experim ents.
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Di�erentvaluesofte�w obtained in a seriesofshiftex-

perim entsare reported in Table II. Thise�ective age is

also com pared to the sim ple activation prediction,tactw ,

wherethe sam ebarriersarecrossed atthetwo tem pera-

tures.In thiscase,onegetsthe prediction that

ln

�
tactw

�0

�

=
T1

T2
ln

�
tw

�0

�

: (22)

In this equation, �0 is the m icroscopic tim e that was

extracted from the growth of the coherence length at

T = Tc. From Table II, one clearly concludes that

te�w > tactw , which suggests that the m icroscopic ‘trial’

tim e isactually m uch largerthan �0.The sam e system -

atice�ecthasbeen deduced from recentexperim entson

Ising sam ples26.

It is interesting to rem ark that the sim ple powerlaw

growth ‘T � (t=�0)
1=z(T ),with z(T)= zcTc=T,alsoleads

tothepurely activated law Eq.(22)forthee�ectivewait-

ing tim e,and therefore fails to explain the observed be-

havior ofspin glasses. O n the other hand, the m ixed

critical/activated growth law described in Eq.(1),where

the m icroscopic tim e �0 is m ultiplied by ‘
zc
T
,is indeed

able to accountfordeviationsfrom Eq.(22),asalready

discussed in detailsin Refs.2;26.

W ehaveused theanalysisproposed in Ref.2 to extract

 and � 0 from the data in Table II. Interestingly,we

�nd  � 1:1,�0 � 2:1,com patible with the value ob-

tained from the direct �t ofthe coherence length. The

agreem entbetween directand indirectdeterm inationsof

 isan im portantresultofthispaper,since itvalidates

the analysis perform ed on experim entaldata,where no

direct determ ination is possible. However,the value of

 = 1:0 favoured by ournum ericaldata isdi�erentfrom

theonesreported in previousexperim entalwork on Ising

spin-glassesusing di�erentprocedures: � 0:3� 0:526,

 � 0:753, � 1:927. It is true that the length scales

probed in experim ents are at least a factor ten larger

than thoseprobed here.Thisdoesnotexplain,however,

the scattering ofthe experim entaldata.

V I.LA R G E T EM P ER A T U R E SH IFT S:

R EJU V EN A T IO N ,K O VA C S A N D M EM O R Y

EFFEC T S

W e turn now to another set ofexperim ents9, where

largershifts8 T1 ! T2,and possibly cycles T1 ! T2 !

T1,are perform ed. In the previous section,indeed,the

dynam icsaftera shiftwasthe continuation ofthe aging

before the shift. In thissection,we use largertem pera-

ture shifts,so that the sm allscale structures that were

equilibrated atthe�rsttem peraturehavetoadapttothe

new one.Precisely how thishappensiswhatweaddress

in thissection.

A .Is rejuvenation observable in sim ulations?

The basic m essage oflarge tem perature shift experi-

m entsisthat,independently ofthesign ofT1� T2,aging

is ‘restarted’at the new tem perature8. This ‘rejuvena-

tion e�ect’can be nicely observed through the m easure-

m entofthem agneticsusceptibility �(!;tw ).Fora given

frequency !,thedom inantcontribution totheagingpart

of�(!;tw )com esfrom them odeswith a relaxation tim e

� !�1 which arestilloutofequilibrium attim e tw .Re-

juvenation afteranegativetem peratureshiftcom esfrom

fast m odes,which were equilibrated at T1,but fallout

ofequilibrium and areslow atT2.Therefore,oneshould

expectto seethisphenom enon iftheequilibrium confor-

m ation oflength scales. ‘T1(tw )issu�ciently di�erent

at the two tem peratures (see below for a m ore precise

statem ent).

Thism echanism isqualitatively di�erentfrom the in-

terpretation involvingthenotion oftem peraturechaos54,

and put forward in various approaches13;55;56. In the

latter,the existence ofan overlap length lo(T1;T2),di-

verging when T2 � T1 ! 0, is postulated. Its physi-

calcontent is that length scales sm aller than lo are es-

sentially una�ected by a tem perature shift T1 ! T2,

while larger length scales are com pletely re-shu�ed by

theshift.In thispicture,rejuvenation isthusattributed

to large length scales.Strong rejuvenation e�ectsthere-

forerequirea very sm alllo.
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FIG .10. The 4-pointcorrelation functionsattwo tem per-

atures in d = 3 (black sym bols) and d = 4 (open sym bols).

Tim esarechosen so that‘0:9 � ‘0:5,nam ely t(T = 0:9)= 720

and t(T = 0:5)= 19307.

Itturnsoutthatnoclearrejuvenation e�ectshaveever

been observed in sim ulationsofthe 3 dim ensionalIsing

spin glass14;57.Thiswas�rstattributed to the factthat

lo(T1;T2)wasperhapsnum erically large,sothatno large

scalereorganization could be observed on the tim e scale

ofnum ericalsim ulations14. Another possibility is that
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the Edwards-Anderson m odellacks a crucialingredient

to reproduce the experim ents57,or that the length and

tim e scalesinvolved in the sim ulationsaretoo sm all57.

From the abovediscussion,we see thatthe crucialin-

gredientisthesm allscalereorganization dueto a tem per-

atureshift.A naturalm easureofthespatialorganization

isprovided by the 4-pointcorrelation,Eq.(6).W eshow

in Fig.10 the function C4(r;t)attwo di�erenttem pera-

turesT1 = 0:9 and T2 = 0:5 in d = 3 and d = 4. Tim es

arechosen so that‘T1 � ‘T2.Itisclearfrom thisFigure

that a tem perature shift T1 ! T2 willhardly play any

rolein d = 3,whereasthetwo curvesareclearly di�erent

in d = 4.Anotherway to see thisisto observethe tem -

perature dependence ofthe exponent �(T) reported in

Table I. Thisexponentisalm ostconstantin d = 3,but

varies signi�cantly in d = 4. This observation suggests

thatno cleare�ectcan be seen in d = 3,whereasd = 4

should be m orefavourable.

B .N egative tem perature shifts and rejuvenation

Thisisindeed whatweobservenum ericallyon theana-

logue ofthe a.c. susceptibility,de�ned in Eq.(5). In

d = 3,the am plitude ofrejuvenation is very sm all14;57,

as expected from the behaviour ofthe 4-point correla-

tion.In d = 4,on the otherhand,the a.c.susceptibility

‘restartsaging’after a negative shift T1 ! T2 < T1,at

tim e ts,asillustrated in Fig.11. These curvesare very

sim ilarto whatisobserved experim entally.
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FIG .11. E�ect of a negative tem perature shift on the

‘a.c’correlation function,for ! = 1=1059,after a long stay

ts = 6449 atT1 = 0:9,for di�erentT2,in d = 4. The larger

�T,the strongerthe rejuvenation.

Theam plitudeoftherejuvenation isfound to increase

sm oothly with the am plitude ofthe shift�T = T 1 � T2.

The ‘tem perature chaos’picture suggests a m ore bru-

talcrossover: no rejuvenation should appearas long as

lo > ‘T1(ts). There should thus exists a typicalshift-

am plitude,�T �(ts),such thatfor�T < �T �(ts),reju-

venation should be alm ostabsent. As discussed in sec-

tion VIIB below,we actually can rule outm oredirectly

thisinterpretation in term sofan overlap length.

Although a rather strong rejuvenation appears for

large �T, one needs to discuss the e�ect in m ore de-

tails. In particular,the experim entsshow thatforlarge

�T,rejuvenation is‘com plete’in thesensethat�(!;tw )

afterthe tem perature shiftisindistinguishable from the

curve obtained aftera directquench from high tem per-

atures. This isclosely related to the absence ofcooling

ratee�ectson thea.c.susceptibility,asreported in Ref.7.

W ehavethuscom pared theevolution of�(!;tw )from

our sim ulation ofa tem perature shift to the result ob-

tained after a direct quench. W e �nd that the curves

are signi�cantly di�erent. The curve after the shift is

clearly ‘older’than after a direct quench. However,as

wediscussin thenextsection,an experim entalquench is

neverin�nitely fast,contrarily to whatcan be achieved

num erically.

C .C ooling rate e� ects and sub-aging

In orderto quantify therejuvenation e�ect,weinvesti-

gatetheinuenceofthetim ets spentatT1 = 0:9 before

the tem perature shift. The evolution of�(!;tw ) after

the shiftto T2 = 0:5 fordi�erentts isshown in Fig.12.

W e note thatassoon asts issu�ciently long,ts & 240,

the evolution afterthe shiftbecom esindependentofts.

Forsm allerts,on theotherhand,oneseesthatextra ag-

ing contributionsare present.Hence,forts & 240,som e

shortscalecorrelationscreated atT1 surviveatT2,even

forlarge�T,m aking the relaxation di�erentfrom what

it is when ts = 0. This points towards the absence of

tem perature chaos and willbe discussed further in sec-

tion VIIB.Thisshowsalso thatforlargeenough ts the

system behavesaftertheshiftasifithad spentan in�nite

tim e atT1,i.e.asifts = 1 .

The im portant point now is that experim ents always

spend som e �nite tim e (actually quite long com pared to

the m icroscopic tim e) at alltem peratures above the �-

nalone T2,where som e particularly strong correlations

very rapidly setin and survive when the tem perature is

lowered.Therefore,assoon asthecooling rateisnotex-

trem ely fast,the initialcon�guration at T2 already has

som e ofthe correlationsthat the system wantsto grow

(see also section VIIB).O n the otherhand,asoursim -

ulationsshow,waiting longerattheseinterm ediatetem -

peratureswillnota�ectfurtherthebehaviouratT2.The

initialageofthe system isthuse�ectively non-zero,but

very soon independentofthe cooling rate.

Interestingly,thisnon-zeroinitialageinducesapparent

sub-aging e�ects. Indeed,iftrel(tw )= t0 + tw ,where t0
approxim atelyaccountsfortheagingaccum ulated on the

cooling path,thee�ectiveexponent� isfound to beless
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than unity:

� =
dlogtrel

dlogtw
=

1

1+ t0
tw

< 1: (23)

W ehavecon�rm ed thisdirectlyon thescalingofthetwo-

tim e correlation function C (t+ tw ;tw ) obtained after a

slow quench in the d = 4 case.W e �nd that� = 0:96 <

1,whereas the scaling obtained after an in�nitely fast

quench indicated super-aging,� = 1:05 > 1 (see Fig.4

above). W e believe that this e�ect is signi�cant. It is

thus tem pting to ascribe at least part ofthe sub-aging

e�ectsseen experim entally to �nite cooling ratee�ects.
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FIG .12. E�ectofa negativetem peratureshifton the‘a.c’

correlation function,aftera stay atT1 = 0:9 ofvariousdura-

tionsts.Finaltem perature isT2 = 0:4.

D .Tem perature cycles and m em ory

Since we have considered above both casesofa posi-

tiveand anegativetem peraturecycle,wearenow in posi-

tion to com bineboth proceduresand study tem perature-

cycles. The experim entalprocedure is here T = 1 !

T1 ! T2 < T1 ! T1. The tim e spend at T1 is ts and

the tim e spentatT2 ist
0

s. The spectacular‘m em ory ef-

fect’ariseswhen the tem perature is shifted back to T1.

Itisobserved thatalthough aging wasfully restarted at

T2,the system hasa strong m em ory ofthe previousag-

ing atT1. The dynam icsatT1 proceedsalm ostasifno

cycleto T2 had been perform ed
9.Thecoexistence ofre-

juvenation and m em ory was m ade m ore spectacular in

the ‘dip-experim ent’proposed in Ref.7.Thisprotocolis

too com plicated to bestudied theoretically,butbasically

carriesthesam ephysicalcontentasthecyclewediscuss

here.

Asdiscussed in2;11 them em orye�ectisasim pleconse-

quenceoftheseparation oftim eand length scales.W hen

thesystem isatT2 < T1,rejuvenation involvesverysm all

length scalesascom pared to thelength scalesinvolved in

the aging atT1. Thus,when the tem perature isshifted

back to T1,thecorrelationsoflength scale‘T2(t
0

s)grown

atT2 alm ostinstantaneously re-equilibrateatT1 (in fact

in a ‘m em ory’tim escaletm such that‘T1(tm )� ‘T2(t
0

s),

which im plies that tm � t0s when �T is su�ciently

large). The m em ory is thus stored in the interm ediate

length scales,between ‘T2(t
0

s)and ‘T1(ts).

Hence,the explanation ofthe m em ory e�ectrelieson

the separation oflength scales only. This ingredient is

distinct from the one needed to observe rejuvenation,

which relieson the reorganization ofsm alllength scales

after a tem perature change. Since we have shown that

these two ingredients are present in the 4 dim ensional

spin glass,we are able to reproduce experim entaldata

very wellin Fig.13,where,forpurely estheticreasons,a

doublecycle wasperform ed.
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FIG .13. Evolution ofthe ‘a.c.’correlation function in the

procedure T = 1 ! T1 = 0:9 ! T2 = 0:4 ! T1 ! T2,

showing, as in experim ents the coexistence of rejuvenation

and m em ory e�ects.

E.Positive tem perature shifts

From theresultsoftheprevioussections,thephysicsin

a shiftexperim entisthefollowing.Atthe�rsttem pera-

tureT1,thesystem evolvestowardsequilibrium through

the growth ofa coherence length ‘T1. W hen the tem -

perature isshifted to T2 attim e ts,alllength scalesare

driven out ofequilibrium . Length scales sm aller than

‘T1(ts) undergo a ‘quench’from T1 to T2,while larger

length scaleswhich were notequilibrated atT1 undergo

a quench from T = 1 to T2. IfT2 < T1,then larger

length scales do not m atter due to the huge separation

oftim e scales.

The situation isdi�erentin a shiftsuch thatT2 > T1.

Then sm alllength scaleshave to ‘unfreeze’to �nd their
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new equilibrium at T2, while larger ones which where

frozen atT2 grow asifthequench had been from T = 1 .

To supportfurtherthisphysicalpicture,weperform ed

apositivetem peratureshiftexperim entT1 = 0:5! T2 =

0:9,aftertim ets = 19307atT1,andthen som eextratim e

tatT2.Theresultsaredescribed in Fig.14 which shows

both thebehavioroftheautocorrelation and the4-point

correlation afterthe shift.
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FIG . 14. Autocorrelation function (top) and spa-

tial correlation function (bottom ) in a positive cycle

T1 = 0:5 ! T2 = 0:9. Tim es t refer to tim e spent after

the shift. Forcom parison,fulllines show curvesobtained in

a directquench to T2.Sm alland largescalesbehavevery dif-

ferently.Note also the sim ilarity between both �gureswhich

m akesclearthe link between tim e and length.

Letuscom m ent�rston thetim ecorrelation functions,

Fig.14 (top). Im m ediately after the shift,t = 0,the

decay ofthe correlation shows a short-tim e part which

is slower than the reference curve with tw = 19307 at

T2, and a long-tim e part which is faster. This nicely

illustratesthetwotypesofstructurespresentatthattim e

in the system .

Then,sm allscale structures very rapidly equilibrate

at the new tem perature, t � 416. Note that it took

ts = 19307 to reach the sam e coherence length at T1,

a consequence ofthe length scale separation. Afterthis

shorttransient,dynam icsproceedsasiftheinitialstayat

T1 wasnotpresent,and thesubsequentagingisverysim -

ilarto isotherm alaging atT2,assoon ast� 2154.The

sam efeaturesarealsoclearlyvisibleon the4-pointcorre-

lation function,seeFig.14 (bottom ).Notein particular

how sm allscalesrapidly ‘unfreeze’beforethelargescales

evolve towardsequilibrium : the correlation for t= 240

is below the one for t = 0,before the coherence length

‘T2(t)growsbeyond ‘T1(ts).

F.T he ‘K ovacs e� ect’

This dual behavior between sm all and large length

scalesresultsin a spectaculare�ect,which was�rstob-

served by K ovacsin polym eric glasses58. Furtherdevel-

opm entsm ay be found in Refs.44;59. Since itisreferred

to in the literature asa ‘m em ory e�ect’,butisdi�erent

from whatthespin glassliteraturenam es‘m em ory’(see

above),we shallfollow Ref.19 and describe this as the

‘K ovacse�ect’.
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FIG .15. Behavior ofthe energy density in a shift experi-

m entfrom T1 = 0:6 to T2 = 0:7,attim etw = 3728,com pared

with itsdecay in sim ple aging experim ents(lines),in d = 3.

A sim pleshiftwith t
e�
w = 1450 allowsoneto superim posethe

curves.

W e focus here on the energy density e(t)aftera pos-

itive tem perature shift. The K ovacse�ect concernsthe

speci�c volum e,but the di�erence is irrelevant for our

purposes. Like in recent num ericalexperim ents14, we

�nd that the decay ofthe energy density following the

shiftfollowsthesam etim eevolution asin thesim pleag-

ing case,ifan appropriate e�ective waiting tim e te�w is

properly taken into account,see Fig.15. W e �nd that
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the e�ective age ofthe sam ple de�ned from the correla-

tion function orfrom Eq.(21)workswellforthe energy

density also.Thisisillustrated in Fig.15.

K ovacs58 noticed thatin a sim ilarprotocolon polym er

glasses,thesam enon-m onotonicinitialbehaviorcould be

seen in theevolution ofthespeci�cvolum easweobserve

in Fig.15 forthe energy density ofthe spin glassim m e-

diately afterthe shift. Zoom ing on the transientregion

and setting the origin oftim e when the tem perature is

shifted leads to the curves plotted in Fig.16. The top

curvesofFig.16 arespecially designed to follow K ovacs’

experim ents,where the tim e ts ofthe shiftischosen so

thateT1(ts)= eT2(t= 1 ).Since the energy density has

already thecorrectequilibrium valueatthenew tem per-

ature,the naive expectation is that e(t > ts) = const.

Instead,the non-m onotonic behavior ofFigs.16 is ob-

served.
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FIG .16. Non-m onotonic behavior ofthe energy in a shift

experim ent. Top: Sam e T2 butdi�erent�T. W aiting tim es

are such thatthe energy justbefore the shiftis� eeq(T2)as

in experim entson polym ericglasses.Bottom :The�T isthe

sam e in allshifts,but shift tim es are di�erent,ts = 57797,

19307,6449,2154,720 and ts = 0 (from bottom to top).

Thepresenceofa growing coherencelength allowsone

to give a very sim ple interpretation ofthis ‘K ovacs ef-

fect’19.Itresultsindeed precisely from thedualbehavior

oflength scalesdescribed above.W hen the tem perature

is shifted to T2,length scales shorter than ‘T1(ts) have

to re-equilibrateatT2,wheretheirequilibrium energy is

higherthan atT1.Thisexplainstheinitialriseofe(ts+ t).

O n theotherhand,length scaleslargerthan ‘T1(ts)still

haveto ‘cooldown’and decreasetheirenergy.Thesetwo

oppositetrendsdirectly explain the‘K ovacse�ect’.This

scenario was recently illustrated on the exactly soluble

exam plethe 2D XY m odel19.

It is possible to be m ore quantitative here, using

the coherence length as an ingredient19. The tim e

scale tK where the energy density reaches its m axi-

m um correspondsin thispictureto thetim ewheresm all

length scales have re-equilibrated at the new tem pera-

ture. Hence, an excellent approxim ation for this tim e

scaleshould be:

‘T2(tK )� ‘T1(ts): (24)

Thisrelation saysthattK isan increasing function ofts,

and a decreasing function ofthe tem perature di�erence,

as is obvious from Figs.16. The height eK ofK ovacs’

hum p variesin the opposite direction,asexpected from

the inverse power-law dependence ofthe excess energy

with the coherence length,eK � ‘T2(tK )
��d ,found in

Ref.14.W enum erically�nd thatallthecurvesofFigs.16

can actually be collapsed into a singlem aster-curve(see

Fig.17)which thustakesthe form :

e(t+ ts)’ eeq(T2)+ eK f

�
t

tK

�

; (25)

where the scaling function f(x) behaves approxim ately

asa powerlaw forlargeargum ents.
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FIG .17. Allthe curves of Fig.16 are superposed using

Eq.(25).The curve ‘ts = 0’refersto a directquench to T2.
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V II.P H Y SIC A L D ISC U SSIO N

A .P hysicalpicture ofthe spin-glass phase

M ean-�eld theories have nothing to say about possi-

blerelevantlength scales(such as‘T )and theirtim eand

tem peraturedependence.O n theotherhand,thedroplet

picture,which focuseson relevantlength scales,seem sto

m iss som e im portant points such as the power-law be-

haviourofthe4-pointcorrelation function.Thispointis

im portantsinceitallowed usto accountforrejuvenation

e�ects without the need ofthe concept oftem perature

chaos.

O neinterpretation oftheaboveresultsisthat,aspre-

dicted bym ean-�eld theoriesand given som ecreditbyre-

centnum ericalwork on low-lying excitations16;17,di�er-

entequilibrium con�gurationsareaccessibleto thespin-

glassin itslow tem peraturephase.Thesecon�gurations

haveaglobaloverlapwhich isclosetozero,butcan belo-

cally sim ilar.ThefactthatthestationarypartofC4(r;t)

decaysasa power-law suggestthe existence ofa fractal

‘backbone’ofspins that have identicalm utualorienta-

tions for allthese con�gurations,with a fractaldim en-

sion df = d� �.Itisreasonableto assum ethatthesm all

scalepropertiesofthisbackbonewillbetem peraturede-

pendent:m orespinswillfreezeand join thebackboneas

the tem perature isreduced.The sim plestscenario com -

patiblewith a zero m inim aloverlap isthatthebackbone

isdenseon sm allscales,and fractalon largescales,with

a tem peraturedependentcrossoverlength ‘�(T).Theef-

fective exponent �(T) would in this case decrease with

tem perature,asseen num erically.Anotherpossibility is

thatthe fractaldim ension (and thusthe exponent�)is

truly tem peraturedependent,asin the low tem perature

phaseofthe2D XY m odel.Asdiscussed above,thereare

actually m any phenom enologicalsim ilaritiesbetween the

spin-glassphase and the 2D XY m odel,provided length

scales,ratherthan tim e scales,arecom pared19;47.

The power-law decay of C4(r;t) suggests that the

whole spin-glass phase is in a certain sense critical,at

leastin the‘zero-overlap’sectorwhich wasindeed found

to be m ass-lessin replica �eld analysis60. However,this

isnotin contradiction with theexistenceofa�nitecorre-

lation length �(T)separating criticalfrom activated dy-

nam icswithin a single‘state’.A purepower-law growth

of‘T isnotnecessarily a consequenceofthecriticality of

the spin-glassphase.

O fcourse,the num ericalevidence for this scenario is

fragile,and itcould be thatC4(r;t! 1 )in facttends

forlarge r towardsq2EA .Forthe purpose ofinterpreting

aging experim ents,however,itissu�cientthatthissce-

nario holdseven approxim ately on therelevanttim eand

length scales.

B .R ejuvenation from sm allscales and absence of

tem perature chaos

The role oftem perature changescan be exactly com -

puted in theRandom Energy M odel61 and in thecritical

phase ofthe XY m odel19. Both show that it is possi-

ble to induce strong rejuvenation e�ect withoutthe ex-

istence ofan overlap length. Severalfacts,reviewed in

Ref.11,also suggest that the overlap length is not rel-

evant to the experim ental�ndings. Here, we want to

addressthisquestion m ore precisely on the basisofnu-

m ericalresults. As shown above,we can now observe

beyond any doubts rejuvenation (and m em ory) e�ects

in the d = 4 Edwards-Anderson m odelwhich are very

sim ilar to those observed experim entally. W e have also

investigated directly the way con�gurationsevolve dur-

ing a tem peratureshiftusing a m ixed 4-pointcorrelation

function,de�ned asfollows:

C4(r;‘;T1;�T)=
1

N

NX

i= 1

hsa
i
(tw )s

a
i+ r

(tw )s
b
i
(t0w )s

b
i+ r

(t0w )i;

(26)

wherereplicaa isattem peratureT1,replicabattem per-

atureT2 = T1� �T,and thetim estw ,t
0

w arechosen such

thatthe coherence length isequalto a com m on value ‘

atthe two tem peratures.O bviously,when �T = 0,this

correlation function isidenticalto the previousone.For

�T > 0,thiscorrelation function m easuresthesim ilarity

between thepatternsgrown atthetwo di�erenttem per-

atures.In a tem peraturechaosscenario,oneexpectsthe

following inequality:

C4(r;‘;T1;�T)� C 4(r;‘;T1;�T = 0): (27)
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FIG .18. M ixed correlation functions,both fortem perature

changesand forcoupling changes(black sym bols),com pared

to standard four-point functions (open sym bols). It is clear

thatthe two perturbations(�T,�J)have qualitatively dif-

ferente�ects.
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Figure 18 showsthatthisisnotthe case.The results

areactually com patiblewith theidea thatthesam epat-

ternsgrow atthetwo tem peratures{ the backbonesup-

porting the com m on partsofthese patternsbeing m ore

u�y atlowertem peratures.Thisconclusion wasalready

reached abovewhen we discussed cooling ratee�ects.

An interesting com parison can be m ade with a situ-

ation where chaosis expected,e.g. when the couplings

arechanged54.W ethereforealsoshow in thesam e�gure

the m ixed correlation function when the couplings are

changed between replica a and replica baccording to:

Jij � !
Jij + �J ij
p
1+ �J 2

; (28)

where �J ij are independent G aussian variable ofvari-

ance�J 2 and m ean 0.In thiscase,theinequality (27)is

indeed clearly observed.W e concludethusthat�T and

�J haveaqualitativelydi�erentinuenceon thesystem .

Note that our m ixed correlation function,once inte-

grated overspace,leadsto the overlap between the two

tem peratures. The latter quantity was studied directly

in Ref.62 in d = 3,with conclusionssim ilarto ours.

The sim ultaneousobservation ofrejuvenation and ab-

senceoftem peraturechaosisan im portantresultofthis

paper.In d = 3,notem peraturechaoswasfound,butno

rejuvenation either. Thisleftthe dooropen to the pos-

sibility thatthelength scalesinvestigated weretoo sm all

to observethesetwo e�ects.W ehavethusdem onstrated

that both issues can be separated. O fcourse tem pera-

ture chaoson large length scales is stillpossible,but is

notneeded to interpretrejuvenation e�ects.

In sum m ary,our results con�rm that rejuvenation is

duetothefreezingofsm alllength scalem odeswhichwere

‘fast’at the higher tem perature. This freezing changes

the correlations on sm allscales,as seen on the 4-point

correlation function. Thisisin agreem entwith the sce-

nario based on a hierarchy oflength scales proposed in

Ref.2;11,and with thephenom enologyoftheXY m odel19,

and is m arkedly di�erent from the tem perature chaos

picture. This feature can be illustrated in the 2D XY

m odel63,where each Fourierm ode ’(q)ofthe orderpa-

ram eteris a�ected by a tem perature shift. In the spin-

waveapproxim ation,onehash’(q)i� T=q2.Hence,each

m odeisa�ected when thetem peratureischanged by �T

by an am ount

�h’(q)i�
�T

q2
; (29)

which showsthatlargerlength scalesarem oreinuenced,

butwith no typical‘overlap length’.

V III.SU M M A R Y A N D C O N C LU SIO N

The interestofa long paperisthata detailed discus-

sion ofrathersubtlepointscan begiven.Thedrawback,

obviously,isthatthe m essage issom ewhatdiluted. W e

therefore give in this last section the m ain conclusions

from ourstudy and end on open problem s.

� Aging dynam ics in spin-glasses can be associated

with the growth of a coherence length ‘T , sepa-

rating sm all,equilibrated scales < ‘T from large

frozen,outofequilibrium scales> ‘T . This scale

is however not a dom ain size in the usualsense,

butratherthesizeofa backboneofspinscom m on

to allspin-glasscon�gurations.Thisinterpretation

stem sfrom thepower-law decay ofthe4-pointcor-

relation function from which ‘T isextracted.

� The coherence length ‘T follows a criticalpower-

law growth atsm alltim esthatbecom esactivated

forlargertim es,and iswelldescribed by Eq. (1).

The associated barriers �(T) vanish at the criti-

caltem perature. The barrier exponent  was es-

tim ated to be  � 1:0 for d = 3 and  � 2:3 in

d = 4.

� Thism ixed critical/activatedgrowthlaw allowsone

tointerpretseveralim portantaspectsofboth sim u-

lationsand experim ents,forexam plethedeviations

from apurely activated behaviourthatarerevealed

bytem peratureshiftprocedures,orthesuper-aging

behaviour ofthe correlation function observed in

d = 4.

� The short scale behaviour ofthe 4-point correla-

tion isquite sensitiveto tem peraturein d = 4,but

m uch less in d = 3. This in turn leads to strong

rejuvenation e�ectsin d = 4,quitesim ilarto those

observed in experim ents,that we observe for the

�rsttim e in sim ulations.

� An interpretation ofthe observed rejuvenation in

term s of tem perature chaos is, we believe, ruled

out:see Fig.(18).Rather,som e correlationsbuilt

ata highertem perature persistand are reinforced

atlowertem peratures.

� A �nitecooling ratee�ectfollowsfrom this,which,

interestingly, leads to an apparent sub-aging be-

haviourforthe correlation function,instead ofthe

super-agingthatholdsforan in�nitely fastquench.

The cooling rate dependence however saturates

quickly assoon asthe cooling rate isnotin�nitely

fast. Both these features agree with experim ents,

forwhich thecooling rateisalwaysvery slow com -

pared to m icroscopicfrequencies.

� The dichotom y between sm all,equilibrated scales

and large,frozen scalesallowsoneto accountsem i-

quantitatively for m any features,such as the role

oftem peratureshifts,them em ory e�ectortheK o-

vacs’hum p.

Although ourresultsare suggestive,severalunsettled

points rem ain. In particular, rejuvenation e�ects are
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found in d = 4,butnotin d = 3,whereasexperim entsare

obviously perform ed in d = 3.W econjecturethatforthe

tim escalesinvestigated,thelargescaletopology ofspace

isirrelevant,and them ajordi�erencebetween d = 3 and

d = 4 should rather com e from the localconnectivity.

Hence it should be possible to obtain rejuvenation in a

d = 3 m odelwith m oreneighbours,and reproduce m ost

experim entalresultswith a realisticm odel.

The m ostim portanttheoreticalpointisobviously the

nature ofthe spin-glass phase. A wellposed problem

(butvery di�cultto settle num erically)isthe true long

distance behaviour of the 4-point correlation function:

power-law decay, as expected from replica sym m etry

breaking theories,orconvergence towardsq2E A ,as fora

disguised ferrom agnet? The �nalpicture ofrealspin-

glassesm ightin theend haveborrow conceptsfrom both

theories.Thehopeisthattheconceptsthatwillem erge

willbe usefulto understand m any otherglassy system s,

which sharea very sim ilarphenom enology.
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N O T E A D D ED

After this m anuscript appeared as a preprint (cond-

m at/0202069), a paper by Yoshino et al. (cond-

m at/0203267)appeared where the dynam ics of4-d EA

m odelis studied,and the results also interpreted as a

crossoverbetween criticaland activated dynam ics. The

value of the exponents zc and  given in that paper

slightly di�er from those obtained here. For exam ple,

 isfound to be in the range 2:5� 3 whereaswe report

 � 2:3.O ne possible explanation isthatthe procedure

to extract‘T (tw )form C4(r;tw )isquitedi�erent.
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